Welcome to the
Project Safety Net Community Meeting!
Portraits of Mental Health & Wellbeing
Our mission is to develop and implement an effective, comprehensive community-based mental health plan for overall youth well-being in Palo Alto.

The plan includes education, prevention and intervention strategies that together provide a Safety Net for youth and teens in Palo Alto, and defines our community's teen suicide prevention efforts.
Welcome
Meeting Agenda
February 28, 2018
3:30-5:30 pm

A. Welcome & Introductions
B. Partner In Action: Sarah E. Kremer
   “Portraits of Mental Health & Wellbeing: Using Digital Photography to Reduce Mental Health Stigmatization”
C. Community Sharing & Announcements
D. PSN Backbone Report- Mary Gloner, Executive Director
E. Closing, Next Meeting Reminder, and Thank You
F. Networking
Partner-In-Action: Sarah Kremer
“Portraits of Mental Health & Wellbeing: Using Digital Photography to Reduce Mental Health Stigmatization”
The quality of strength lined with tenderness is an unbeatable combination.

~ Maya Angelou
Community Sharing and Announcements

Please take 3 minutes to share:

• Who am I?

• For this lunar year of Earth Dog, how do I ground myself in my efforts to promote youth wellbeing and suicide prevention?

• What upcoming activities or events that I would like to announce?
Project Safety Net Backbone Report
## Project Safety Net Backbone Report

### PSN 2017-2020 Roadmap Goals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Goals</th>
<th>Highlights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1: Collaboration Development, Coordination, and Continuous Communication | • 2018 Calendar of Events and Community Meetings  
• 3/6 Executive Advisory Board Kick-Off Meeting  
• Transition to new PSN Leadership Team structure w/kick-off meeting in late Spring |
| 2: Community Education, Outreach, and Training                          | • Partner with County of Santa Clara Behavioral Health and American Foundation for Suicide Prevention    |
| 3: Youth Mental Health Care Services                                   | • 3/28 Intensive Outpatient Care Forum                                                               |

**Note:** Yellow = 2017-18 LT identified priorities
## PSN 2017-2020 Roadmap Goals

### 4: Policy and Advocacy
- Santa Clara County Mental Health Service Act Strategic Plan
- AB 2639 (Berman): Suicide school-based prevention training
- SB 972 (Portantino): Student ID w/crisis hotlines

### 5: Evaluation and Shared Measurement
- Coordinate with County Suicide Prevention Data Workgroup
- Inaugural Annual Report

### 6: Backbone Support
- Fiscal agency decision
- Sand Hill Foundation: The Wellness Partnership – Improving Systems to Support Youth Mental Health
- Budget and fund development planning

---

Note: Yellow = 2017-18 LT identified priorities
Thank You!

Next PSN Community Meeting:
Youth Mental Health Care
March 28, 2018
3:30-5:30 pm
Embarcadero Room, Rinconada Library
Networking
Our mission is to develop and implement an effective, comprehensive community-based mental health plan for overall youth well-being in Palo Alto.

The plan includes education, prevention and intervention strategies that together provide a Safety Net for youth and teens in Palo Alto, and defines our community's teen suicide prevention efforts.